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FROM VVHI TLCY VILLt.Miss Mutt it Clement, who closedPERSONAL AND LOCAL NEWS.fc. fc- - O

5
a very HiicceHsful echoed Bt Fauar's
School-hous- e last wee k, lias return- -rr3 nnnn aft1! t U. A. Toils wont to BL' Sandyfn))

ISucsdoy on business. turned homo.

lU'!iil ir om i

Elmer Yiek opened school hero
Monday.

Elijah Fhifer is very sick with

pn
uil ii h n m ti jIf 1I Mr. and Mrs. W. A. LashlcehaveIlei shell Eindsey of Big Sandy

IL2 U U U U lbLira visited hero last week. issued invitations for the marriage pneumonia lever.
Mrs. Bolliti Farmer visited relaMadison Tornlin of Dig Sandy of their daughter, Miss 11a, to dense

opened up for business hsl Wednesday st the Camden Depot,
and will sell you all kinds of merchandise at tives at Claud this week.wa3 in the city Wednesday. 1. Hall, at their residence, lhurs- -

M. L. Yiek has gone to Nashville WW morning, January 31.s Albert Melton is improving slow- -r Nola Cult has resigned nsa-Hi.t- - ly, we are ph ased to learn.r ) ACTUAL - VITOL,KSAL,I COST. i Rttentl n bn81luH3 college.
This fpiiug-lik- o weather will boant postmaster at thin place. lieil Joseph ritzsimmons of Faxon

i better appreciated later on.We have bought two stocks of goods, one at 55 cents and cno was in the city one day this week. has not informed us of his plans for
the future, but wo hope he will do- - Charley Davidson of Texas visat CO cents on the dollar Sheriff E. E. Fry was at Holla- -

cida to remain in our midst. ited relatives here last week,.
day one day this week on business.t AND WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY, IF YOU WILL GIVE US Owing to po much sickness, HiCharley Farmer was taken sick

A ten pound boy arrived at the
i ..i i .. ... tie industry here is on the decline.

A CHANCE! ' u u cut l it'll uuniu jvsiaunv i'v hidhomo of Gus Griggs, this city, last -- ir i imuer, uoiui x'miuer, wnu resiues
near Manley ville. " We hope ho will

A.M. Vaughan of Sawyer's Mill soon be able to return to school.
p p
L i 1IBE.E.THE entered school at lien ton Seminary

After mature deliberation, lion.last week.
W. L. Morris withdrew his resig

We learn that Memphis parties
nation as cleik and master. Allie

contemplate opening a racket store

Will move up town about March 15, 1901, in the new business
house to be erected immediately on the old Cuff lot, on the east side

of th public square.

DON'T KORQET YOU CAN BUY AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

here boou. .
V. Bowles, who has made hosts of

friends here, will continue to act as
Tom C. Eye and Sidney L. Feel deputy clerk and master.

Misses Flora Melton and Mattie
Fierpont have been visiting friends
in Humphreys County.

Jesse N. Fnj-me- r of Ckud passed
through here Sunday on his way
to Camden, to make arrangements
to enter school at that place.

Sneak thieves have been preying
on the very peaceable inhabitants
of this community, several houses
having been entered the past week.
While no clues are obtainable, it is
known that soaio of the victims of
these nightly depredations have
their suspicions, and if the rascals
are caught they will be severely
dealt with.

Wiiitleyyille, January 13. .

er went to Wuverly last Tuesday
The stockholders of tho Camden

on business.
Telephone Exchange Co. held anWe cordially invite you, one and all, to come and see us while

at the UeooL You will find Georae W. Toliver and O. C. Hudson Misa Eddie Bushing visited rel- - important meeting Tuesday even
behind the counter, who will wait on you in a very courteous and f atives and friends at Big Sandy the ing. The stock has about all been

first of the week. taken up, and the work of puttingpolite manner

r
!

i Hon. J. A. Clement was called to hu tho exchange will begin at once,

xijer lollowing students enteredHod Will Sell loo QotiiiQj But Bargains! professional business. 6C11001 at Benton Seminarv Monl
lhe "Lee Hive wa3 opened by day: Miss Yera Yaughau.of llals- -

TRY ME." TO JIY FKIIINDi AND CCSTOMEES.the Claude Hudson Grocery Com- - ton; Yirgil Herrin and Miss Delia
pany at ino uepoi eunesaay. .Lockhart, ot W yly ; ULiarley 1 arm- - T am R(An i. r,f lmrPaf.the: bee- - hive:."A

i

h
J. F. Beaton and others contem- - er, of Manleyville, and Misses Inez prices possible to be made on a

plate building dwellings in north and Valera Uihson, of South Cam- - j strictly cash basis, and find it im- -
1 -- V i 1 ( ;1 ... .Camden as soon as spring opens uen. viiiue a numuer or oiners nnneih U in 1no

00loutie Hudson , ' x v M w bt lAktJ
have made arrangements to cuter crc(ijt.Mrs. J. A. Clement aud two chil2

i dren are spending tho week with
T 1 . 1.. ' . Tk!..1

next week. 1 lie enrollment tor the I have, therefore, fully decided to
present term will probably reach adopt the "Spot Cash" system. IrKOI'RIKTORS. reiauves ana lrienua m uickhuu.i the UU mark. will reduce theprice on goods wheaSidney L. Feeler was called toCAMDEN, TENNESSEE. The friends of Tom C. Rye were possible.Trenton and Humboldt the first of

the week on professional business pleased to learn that he had been Please don't ask credit, aud thus
honored by the leiinessee electoral lorce me to refuse.Mia Tpnnifl StnrWale of F.nloe ,.n .i. i. xtk.,jii , f., i, i

LEADS THEM ALL! Monday, lhe college organized ter trade. 1. J. i.owry,the week, returning home Tuesday.
mm

by electing J. B. Frazier chairman Camden, Tenn.sewing Mai Miss Bettie Boswell of Chalk
nrwl Tom C. Tv Kncretarv. The

Fivo of have beencases smallpoxvnf vrns ont far Rrv,i mid Rtfiv.
(. ,

Bevel was in the city Wednesday.
i'Njpll She will enter school here next$I8 to $20.

mi Tii renorted at Jeannette this week.pnf5fn. hp wprft ll candinares 1

Monday. IIas Camden a board of health?for TnPer to rnrrv the returns
tn tVnCl,i(,lnn n,1 nffr n An-rn- n nr "An 0UnCe f prevention, etc.," IS aThe little folks of the town spent

a few hours in games and amuse raaxim of consideration.ballots worlbymore had been cast withoutT.
$OLD BT

H. BATEMAN,
West Side, Camden, Tenn.

ments at the Melton House Satur result, Mr. Bye, who was not a can- - Wh osoever has suffered from
day evening. didate, was nominated by E. E. Es- - ieg kn0W8 how paiufuana tronb.DEALER IN Claude Hudson 'will soon begin licic and ciiosen wmiout a dissent- - iBnmtt i10,7 orQ t.i,i'0 p.ni,0,-- a

the erection of a business house onMONUIVIENTS, TOMBS, i TABLETS ing voice. The college certified to Pile Ointment is guaranteed to euro
tiireecertincatesoiinovoiecasioy ;leSt p 5Q cents.in bottles.

Of the Best Quality American and Italian Marble aud Granite.. uiem. uuecopyiscarnedto nasu- - Tubes, 75 cents. Sold by all drug- -

the Cuff lot, on the east side of tho
public square.

Pete Jones was taken ill Satur-

day and went to his home near Big
ingtou oy a messenger commission- - oists.FURNITURE. ed to deliver it to the president of

'

1 v 4 the Senate; another is sent to him We will accept a few loads of 1GCarDetS, RUgS, Matting,. Sandy. We hope he will come
around alright in a few days. through the mail, and the third is inch wood on subscription, if de

deposited with the federal judge of livered in the next fifteen days,Wall Paper, Curtains and Fixtures, The Baptist congregation have
been offered a site for their new this district. At a ioint session of

Congress on the second Wednesday he properties ot ballard s SnowPICTURES AND FRAMES,

in February the vote will be count- - "imeut possess a range ot usetul- -

ed and the result announced. nessgreater thau any other remedy.Household Goods,
church building by Capt. W. F.
Maiden, who proposes to give them
a lot in north Camden.

Chancellor A. J. Abernathy was
A seldom in ll0Use"lay passes eveiyM,.,. v v. .AT,F.u-pf- t wa ttr.kpd" -- "1.1.1- ...11 1 ilETC., ETC. by a vicious cow about dusk on last 7 ,

u' i'y mere io

Wednesday evening and was pain - tureii,uianusnouieeueu. nice
fullv if hot seriously iniured before anu uu ceius- - oolu u)7 au "rug- -

- tt 0 ,

the cow could be beated off by her S1

mother, Mrs. iiraudon, who resides Marriage licenses have been is- -Ifp want near uy. Mrs. urauuon ami voce. sued bv Couutv Clerk G. V, fireor. mi J ;rr : i i tit if T?i n:Harris ileum iuis. imijeu cuimg to Rnox pafford an(1 Vertiice Cuff,

delayed in gettiug here this week,

and chancery court did not open
until Wednesday rooming. As we

go to press witnesses are being ex-

amined in the case of Barnett vs.
Coble.

Yuge Earp, who was wanted for
forfeiture on bond, was captured in

Missouri by Marshal E. G. Flowers
and brought here and placed in jail
Monday night. Earp was charged
with being implicated with some
other boys in a robbery at Holla- -

lor neip, auu run vo ner nuuw. D Dayig aud LehenCQ lIollius.a $rs6-clas- 3 Newspaper, '

one that can be relied
upon subscribe for the

1 heir timely appearance prouauiy j.
prevented the cow from inflicting
fatal injuries. A dog, which fol- - The fragile babe and the growing
lowed Mrs. McElyea to the cow lot, child are strengbtened by White'sliple Ui was the cause of the trouble. The Cream Vermifuge. It destroys
cow resented the presence of the worms, gets digestion at work, and
dog, which took refuge behind its so rebuilds the body. Price, 25c.day last year.
mistress. As it was dark, Mrs. Mc- - Sold by all druggists.

The attention of our readers is
Elyea hardly realized the dauger

. i :called to the display advertisement
Delirered at
10 cents
per week. of tho "Bee Hive," by tho Claude until she was knocked down by the i U ll I A

Hudson Grocery Company, on this infuriated cow, which proceeded to Tor Infants and Children.CARL FULLER,
Local Agent. gore her wliilo she screamed for yCH HOYS AiW2VS BS'JgM

hp n V hi a t ire nhs were frac-- 'y7
tured and she sustained numbersof ' Bears the

biuiHes about her bodv and limbs. Wgaatiire of

page of The Chronicle. They
have bought two 6tocks of goods at
a great reduction, and propose to

give you the full benefit of their
bargain. George W. Toliver and
O. C. Hudson are in charge, and
extend you an invitation to pay the
"Bee Hive" a visit.

it is a great relief to the relatives
BY ttAIL ONE YEAR, $5.00;.SIX MONTHS, $2.60;

THREE MONTHS, $1.50; ONE

MONTH, 50c.
and friends of Mrs. McElyea to Get the county news by sub-- i

ii .i . vi.. f- -i' jlearn mat ner injuries are not iiue- - g wr iut jiii;umcli:, uuo
ly to prove serious. ! dollar a year pays the bill.


